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Extremely compact layout and cir-

cuit design techniques have been applied to com-
mercially available Si/SiGe hetero bipolar transistor
(HBT) MMIC technology. An ultra compact voltage
controlled oscillator with a high output power has been
realized, addressing the ISM band at 24 GHz. Ac-
tive reactance concepts have made it possible to realize
the layout of this MMIC on an ultra compact area of
300 � 300 � m. The voltage control has been provided
by a voltage tunable active inductance. To reduce os-
cillator pushing, a cascode buffer has been added. An
output power of +1 dBm at 24 GHz has been achieved.

I. I NTRODUCTION

As the cost of analog microwave or millimeter-wave
front-end electronics becomes a major factor at increased
frequencies of operation, the reduction of the chip area
is of prime importance in order to address the low-cost,
consumer-oriented market at elevated frequencies. In [1]
an integrated ultra compact oscillator design at���������
based on a Clapp oscillator core [2] has been presented,
where the typically used on-chip spiral inductance has
been replaced by an active inductance.

This work describes a voltage controlled oscillator,
which is based on [1]. The voltage control has been real-
ized by a voltage tunable active inductance. The oscillator
core is followed by a buffer amplifier stage in order to iso-
late the VCO core from the load impedance. The chosen
active component concept has enabled the realization of
the VCO on an ultra compact area of��������������� m.

II. VCO TOPOLOGY

The VCO core, using an active parallel resonance cir-
cuit, is followed by a cascode buffer amplifier. A buffer
amplifier with a high amplification in the frequency range
of  
!"���#� to get a high output power level is problematic.
To be able to extract high power out of the oscillator core
without the need for a high amplification stage, a VCO
core with active reactances has been chosen [1].

The used models are a scalable MEXTRAM model for
the transistors (see [3], [4] and [5]) and scalable models
for the passive elements, describing the electrical behavior
of the on-chip transmission lines and capacitances.

A. Active Capacitance

In Figure 1 you can see the detailed circuit schematic
of the active capacitance, which represents the core of a
Clapp-Gouriet circuit. The transistor T1 is the main tran-
sistor, which provides in a certain frequency range a neg-
ative resistance at its base terminal. T2 acts as a current
source. At the collector terminal of T1, the circuit can be
loaded. Negative impedance to the input terminal is gen-
erated by capacitive feedback. The input impedance can
be approximately described by the equation [6]:$�% &(' )+*-,.0/21�3�1 /54 67 .�8:9 3 9 /9 3�; 9 /�<

The base-to-emitter capacitance of transistor T1 has to
be taken into account parallel to= 6 . Simulation results
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Figure 1: Schematic of the active capacitance

do provide negative resistance to the input terminal from>"?�@�A#BDC
E�?�@�A
. The circuit shows at the operation fre-

quency ofF
G ?�@#A a positive resistance of aboutGIH . An
inductance with negative resistance is needed for a posi-
tive loop gain in the oscillator core.

B. Active inductance

The detailed circuit schematic of the tunable active in-
ductance can be seen in Figure 2. T4 is the main transistor,
providing a negative resistance to its emitter terminal. The
active inductance is realized as a modified cascode ampli-
fier with a capacitive feedback loaded at the base of the
transistor T6 in common emitter configuration. The re-
sulting inductive value of this circuit can be controlled by
the potential at the base of transistor T4. Here, the base
potential is set by a simple voltage divider referred to the
tuning voltageJLKNMPO�Q .

The first approach to describe the active inductance is
applying the simplestRTS�UWV2XZY B\[ model, neglecting]PQ , ]�^ ,
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_�` and =ba ` , andassumingthetransistorsT4 andT6 have
thesamesize.Theimpedanceto theterminaldepictedin
Figure2 is derivedas:c�dfe�g5' 6h2ikj 6 ) . /�lnmNoqp6 ) . / l�mNo�pLr�s . pWt ,

where u , = awv and x are the transconductanceof T4
andT6, base-to-emittercapacitanceof T6 andtransmis-
sion line inductanceof theconnectionof transistorT4 toy `z` , respectively. Here,the circuit actsasan inductance
for {"= a|v\} 6. p . Especiallyfor theactive inductancelay-
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Figure2: Schematicof thetunableactive inductance

out parasiticshave to bemodeledandtaken into account
accurately. Becauseof the large signaloperationcondi-
tion, thesmallsignalapproachcannotdescribethewhole
characteristicsof the circuit. A largesignalanalysislike
harmonicbalancetakesinto accountthenonlinearitiesin
the transistors,from which the negative resistanceof the
circuit canbederivedto about ~#��� .

C. Cascodetopologybuffer amplifier

The input impedanceof the cascodebuffer ampli-
fier shown in Figure 3 is power matchedto the output
impedanceof the active capacitance.The transistorT9
is connectedto thesupplyvoltagevia anexternalbias-T.
Thesimulatedpower gainof theimplementedbuffer am-
plifier at  
!I����� is !W�����L� .

D. VCOSchematic

Thecircuit diagramof theVCO is completedby con-
nectingthe output terminal of the tunableactive induc-
tancevia an on-chip DC-block capacitanceto the input
terminalof the active capacitanceandloadingthe active
capacitancewith the cascodebuffer block, which canbe
seenin Figure4.

E. Layout

The chip photographyof the realizedcircuit can be
seenin Figure5. The applicationof active reactancesin
the VCO designdemandsaccurateknowledgeand con-
siderationof parasitictransmission-line-inductances.The
layoutprocessitself is an iterative one. Layoutparasitics
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Figure3: Schematicof thebuffer stagein cascodeconfig-
uration

have to betakeninto accountin thesimulationof thecir-
cuit shown in Figure4. The resultsof thesimulationare
thenusedto modify thelayoutof thecircuit again.
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Figure5: Chipphotographyof the F�G ?�@�A VCO

F. Results

TheVCO hasbeenprobedon-wafer, applyingthecore
supply voltage via a needleto the “V �z� ”-pad and the
controll-voltageon the“V �z�2O
KN�-�q� ”-pad, respectively. The
output is connectedvia a coplanarwafer probeand an
externalbias-T to the supplyvoltage. A maximumout-
put power level of

B F0� > YL�I� at F�GW� � ?�@�A hasbeenmea-
sured. The total attenuationof the measurementsetup1

hasbeendeterminedto G�YL� . Thereforetheactualoutput
power canbe estimatedto � C YL�I� . An overall current
consumptionof ��� mA at a supply voltageof �L� � V has
beendetermined.Thespectraloutputpower canbeseen
in Figure6. The phasenoiseis

B���� YW�I�P� @#A at
C ��� @�A

offset from thecarrier, measuredon wafer. However it is

1ground-signal-groundprobe,bias-T, coaxialcableandtwo intercon-
nects
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Figure4: Schematicof thecompleteVCO

believedto bedominatedby low-frequency pick-upin the
probeneedles.
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Figure 6: Spectraloutput of the VCO with an output
power of ~# L� ���L�I� at  
!W� �����#� (not correctedfor mea-
surementlosses)

The resultsof the frequency responscan be seenin
Figure7. Thecontrolvoltageis above thesupplyvoltage
becauseof theway of biasingthe transistorT4 in Figure
2 by a voltagedivider. At V `z� e
�N� �q��� !W�� V thetransistor
T4 andat V `z� e
�N� ��� � �L� � V thetransistorT6 of theactive
inductanceis in asoft-breakdown condition,respectively.

I I I . CONCLUSION

Using a maturecommerciallyavailableSi/SiGeHBT
process,anoscillatorconceptbasedon theClapp-Gouriet
circuit with a buffer amplifier hasbeenrealized.The in-
ductancein theresonantcircuit hasbeenrealizedasatun-
able active inductance. The chip areaof the VCO was
only �������¡������� m¢ . This reductionin chipareahasbeen
enabledby the replacementof the spiral inductor by an
activeinductance.Thereforehighoutputpowercanbeex-
tractedoutof theoscillatorcore.An outputpowerlevel of

4 �£�L�I� at  
!I����� hasbeendetermined,addressingthe
ISM-Band. In the future,work will concentrateon more
carefulphasenoisecharacterizationandoptimization.

We envision the useof this robustandcompactVCO
designin extremelycompactandcheapSiGeMMICs, e.g.
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Figure 7: Frequency responseof the  �!"����� VCO (not
correctedfor measurementlosses)

for RFID, simpleradaror close-rangetransponderappli-
cations.
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